
A Rich Tradition,  
A Promising Future
Since its founding in 1891, the Moritz College of Law has played a leading role in the legal 

profession through countless contributions made by alumni and faculty. Graduates of the 

college reside in all 50 states, in 21 countries, and include justices of the Ohio Supreme Court, 

current and former U.S. senators and representatives, managing partners in law firms of 

all sizes, chief executive officers of Fortune 500 corporations, and attorneys with nonprofit 

organizations and public interest law firms. Employers throughout Ohio, the Midwest, and 

across the nation recruit from Ohio State because of the caliber of students enrolled and the 

quality of the legal education provided.

*

* Includes Native American/Native Hawaiian/Indigenous;   
  Black/African American; Asian/Pacific Islander; LatinX, 
  Arab/Middle Eastern; Multi-racial

LLM & Exchange Students
MSL Students

Non-binary
First Generation 

College & Citizen

25th 3.58  |  median 3.86  |  75th 3.95 25th 159  |  median 164  |  75th 166
LSATGPA



Admissions Highlights
Students are drawn from throughout the United States and from several 
other countries.

Forty-one percent of the entering class has been in the work force for one 
year or more.

Applications may be submitted anytime after September 15; applications are 
reviewed on a “rolling basis” beginning in October.

Applicants are encouraged to apply for admission and also to submit essays 
for scholarships concurrently.

Applicants for admission may apply via the Law School Admissions Council 
application (lsac.org).

2022-2023 STUDENT BUDGET
An Ohio State legal education is among the best values of nationally recognized law schools. 
Nonresidents  of Ohio who relocate to the state may be reclassified as Ohio residents after 
residing in the state for 12 consecutive months and taking other steps to establish residency.

Direct Expenses  
(fixed costs that you as a student don’t control)

Ohio Resident Annual Tuition $32,684

Nonresident Annual Tuition  $48,572

Indirect Expenses*

Estimated Cost for Books and Supplies $2,400

Estimated Housing and Meals  $12,168

Miscellaneous Expenses   $5,416

OSU Health Insurance**   $3,530
**students can “opt out” of  health insurance


